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They Bombed Rangoon,GotGot Hit,Hit,
VV ^^ ''

BailedBailedOut, KnockedOut, Browned
Off—But LivedLivedto Tell the Tale

ByBySgt.Sgt.Ed.Ed.Cunningham

YANKYANK StaffStaffCorrespondent

At aaU. S.S.Bomber Base, India—
There are nine Yank airmen* at this
basebase whowho willwill givegive youyou oddsoddsthey cancan
makeanynine-livedcatturngreenwith
envy. They're membersofof aacombat
crewcrew whowhoplayed tag with borrowed
time soso oftenoften onon aarecentbombingmis-mis-
sionsionthatthethe lawlaw ofof averagesaverages isis inin gravegrave
dangerofof beingbeing repealed.repealed.

Their tale startsat Rangoon,wherewhere
thethe boysboys wentwent toto dropdrop aa fewfew explosiveexplosive
callingcalling cardscards onon thetheJaps. Fifteenminmin
utes from the targetarea,aa firefirebroke
outout downdown inin thethe nosenose ofof thethe plane.plane. AA
parachutehadhad beenbeen placedplaced tootoo nearnear thethe
electricelectric heater.heater. Lt.Lt. Thompson'sThompson's firefire
extinguisherput out the blaze.blaze.

Right overthe targetallallfour motors
cut out. TheThe planeplane dippeddipped downdown toto
wardward thethe JapJap ack-ackack-ack whilewhile BerkeleyBerkeley
twistedtwisted thethe controls,controls,trying toto getget thethe
motorsmotors back.back. TheTheB-24 startedlosing
altitude. Then the motors came onon
againand BerkeleyBerkeleyleveledoff.off.

AfterAfter DarbyDarby hadhad droppeddropped hishis loadload ofof
thousand-pounders,the B-24B-24 headedheaded
forfor home.home. BerkeleyBerkeley andand hishis crewcrew
stoppedsweatingthen. -Other than aa
few frayed nerves, thethe onlyonlydamage
waswasthe burnedburnedparachute. But the
headacheswere justjustbeginning. TheThe
B-24B-24waswasstillstill100100milesmilesat sea,sea, inin thethe
dark, whenwhen itsits electricalelectrical systemsystem wentwent
out.out. SoSo diddid thethe auxiliary.auxiliary. ShortlyShortly
after,thethebatterieswent,too.too.Theship

.had nono electricalelectrical powerpowerat all.all.That

meantno eJectricgovernorfor thepro.
pellers which were fastfastapproaching
thethe redreddangerline ononthetheRPM gauge.
No meansofofputting outoutdistresssig
nalsnals oror radioradioidentification. NoNolanding
lights.

FrostFrostworked frantically tryingtrying toto
--getget thethepowerback. ButBut nonosoap.Only
aatight-ropewalker standingagainstaa
i7o-mile-an-hourgaleoutout onon thethewing
tip-tip-could getgetat the source'ofofthe
trouble.

They werewere overoverlandlandbyby now,now, stillstill
withoutwithout landinglandinglights.lights.Circling overoveraa
city, they werewerelooking forfor anan airfieldairfield
whenaaHurricanemadeaa passpass atatthem
ininthe darkness. Unableto radio their
identification, theythey hadhad beenbeen spottedspotted
asas ananenemy bomber. Fortunately,
thetheHurricanepilotpilot mustmust havehaverecog
nized the twin-tailed B-24.B-24.HeHedidn't
open firefire ononthem.

TheTheNo. 33enginewasrunningaway.
TheThefinger ononthetheRPMgaugewasupup toto
3,300,3,300, farfar beyondbeyond thethe dangerdanger pointpoint andand
wayway tootoo farfar beyondbeyond thethe normalnormal2,700
revolutionsper minute. Whenthe enen
gineginestartedstarted totosplinter, Berkeleygave
the order to bail out.

The ninenineparachutesfloatedfloated earthearth
ward through 7,0007,000 feetfeet ofof darkness.darkness.
SevenSeven ofof themthem swayedswayed crazily,crazily, theirtheir
riser lineslines unguidedunguided byby sevenseven unconuncon
sciousscious menmen strappedstrapped toto theirtheir rubberrubber
seats. They hadbeenknockedout byby
thetheflailing bucklesofoftheirtheircheststraps

justjustsecondsafterafter theythey hadhad pulledpulledtheir
ripcords. They hadn't had time to
adjustadjust themthemproperly before jumping.jumping.
WhenWhen theythey hithit thethe coolcool layerlayer ofof air,air,
about5,0005,000feet up,up,they cameto.

Darby had his .45.45with him. Frost
hadhad jumpedjumped readyready forforaction, too,
carrying aatommy gun, 125125rounds ofof
ammunition, aacameraand aaMusette
bag.bag.But hehehadn't figuredfigured ononthat
strap buckle. When heherecoveredat
5,0005,000 feet,feet, hehe hadhadnothing leftleft inin bisbis
handshandsbut hishis flightflight cap.cap.That had
beenon his headwhenhebailedout.

Darby,Darby, uninjured,uninjured, tooktook hishis delayeddelayed
descentdescent inin stride.stride. HeHe pulledpulled aa packpack ofof
cigarettesoutout ofof hishispocket, litlit upup andand
settledsettled backback toto enjoyenjoy hishis triptrip downdown toto
earth.

The others weren't sosocomfortable.
Salley,Salley, withwith aa gapinggaping liplip woundwound wherewhere
twotwo teethteeth hadhad beenbeen drivendriven throughthrough byby
the strapbuckle, landedinin aatree. He
managedto shakehis chute loose and
fall toto thethe^ound^oundwithout injury.injury.
Craigie, bleedingbleeding profuselyprofusely fromfrom aa
brokenbrokencartilageinin hishis nose,nose,landedinin
aalake. He had to swimswimand wade
ttrough mud forfornine hours before
beingbeing rescuedrescued byby ananIndian boatman.

Someofof thethecrew landedinin ricericepad-,pad-,
dies,othersininswamps.All butbutMurphy,
Darby andandCraigie spentspent thethe nightnight
where theytheylanded, sleeping onon thethe
ground with theirtheirparachutesasas pilpil
lows. Craigieswamswam andand walkedwalkeduntil
dawn.dawn.

When thethe sunsuncame up,up, allall ninenine ofof
thethecrew startedfor aanearbyIndian
citycity byby differentdifferent routes.routes. SomeSome ofofthem
metalongthetheline. CraigieandandSalley
ran into eachotherinin aanativevillage
andandboardedaa traintraintogether. AtAt thethe
nextnextstation,station, BennettBennett gotgoton.on.Scolavino
and^ Lt.Lt.Thompson had caught anan
^rlier^rliertrain, atatdifferent stations,butbut
thetheconductorputput themthem inin thethe samesame
coach.

FrostmetDarbyalongthetheriver andand
got aaboat tototake them toto thethecity.
Lt. Berkeleywasalso makinghis way
by b^t when he was hailed byby Lt.Lt.
Murphy from aavillage along thetheriver
rank. He picked upuphis co-pilot andand
tney,tney,too,too, caughtcaught aa traintrainthat tooktook
tnemtnem toto thethe city.city.

The entire crew met that night af";
anan hotel,hotel, andandthat's where theirtheir luckluck

"We"Westayedstayed atat thatthat hotelhotel
eight days," Salley said, "waiting for
travelordersbacktotoour base. ButBut dodo

expenses?.. Like

bills 1" botel

Oh/n-^ 25, pilot, Cleveland.
.. /•/• L,L,Murphy, 22. co-pilot, ofof

nauionauioII N.N.Thomi>son. 25.25.
ptatt^hnJ^ 32. bombardier,Mattsbn^ N.Y.; T/Sgt, William O. Frost, 2^.
wiRnei-r, Ja«rey.N.H ::S/Sgt,John E,E,CraiRic, 25.
ptJjo operator.VVw» Havi-n, Conn,; S/Sgt. ftmardftmard

W,W,tailtail(fiinncr.(fiinncr.Feni,Feni,Ind.;Ind.;S/Sot.
Adolph R.R.Scolavmo.22. bellv Runner, Providcnce.

Hoiist^^cx Salley, 22, waist gunner.














































